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TWO MONSTER MKhTINGS.

tut. lmMovittrn uw MuiTiwintur
VUVKTT MKBT AT JVUKKIATUI'.

An hiitliiuUatletiAlhMlngult'lilUilelidiM llrm
irsta-l'ainll.- Ule llUm llelltere 1 tru lllii
lugnpeartietAiitlla Anonled Hearty He- -

utitliiiis nt I'olntrra.

flntunooy ft Illack, -- ImiinHsrtlocrtmllUU)
for governor, wu' right royally welcomed
by Montgomery loiiniy Democrats nt tlio

opeis lifiim In Norrlslown Wednesday liven-
ing. During tlio onllto altornuoii Mr. "Mack
was besieged ly hundred (if tun iiiomlwrs
olthe Jvlloison association mill itletin of
Montgomery county, iwcli eager l Knisp tlio
hand of (lm distinguished innillilntn. 'I'liu
crowd Imvaiiio enlarge when lliontt (.lulled
fur tlio hull tliitt jullcottivti had to clear tlio
way to llie carriage. Hhortly lKriro8o'cli k,
when Mr. HUok entered tlio couiiiiimIIoii
opera houw, inry one of 111 niglitomi bun-
dled ovts wa filled and many eopIn stood
lit tlio idsle. On tlio pliitlnrm Morn witoil
tliu nltlforit nnil iiit'iiilHUH of llm Juiluritoii
tlubmiil nuuiiittorol prouiliiuiit llniiiiicrtkln.
A Mr. HUok Kiilfltml Homo nun jcllixl out
"TlitP"ohi'or for tlio iHixtK"otnor of renin.
yUtili'" mid limy wereKlwwi with will,

IiiiiuIiihU of moil HlHtiilliiK up IokIo Mull to
tlinlr mitliuilAMii, mitt tlio applauHO ilKl not
utvrn mini llllmn 1 . Uoiiolmo, prvHlilont o(
tlio Jullnraoui'ltib, uhIUhi IliolarKO liioolliiKlo
on I or. Uenurnl Jelm 11. llnbait wivs (tloctud
clialrnimi et tlio nimtliiK nml Iwu-hchi- u of

Ko irmlilfinln nml wnrrUrlm wcro ap
PdIiiUnI. C'oluiiul It lltuio ItkkntU wiia
idlloil upon for n KiHtocli, tint oxL'iinod lilin-ml- f

In a lns worila.
mi i: III Nil i on IILACK.

I'lialruuii llohait atartoJ to InlriHlnco tlio
CAiiillclato (or ko ornor with n ton propArntory
romarkx, but lforo ho lixil fairly Ih'uiiii, h
cry on Ukcu up ter Mr lllnck nml ui
tlio lallnr ntupjwil torlli, ho ai tnuitixl tonu
other oration, wlikh iiuiro thnii cipialleil lh
llraU 'I ho two tlioun.nnl men huh.M up on
the mwU ivrliiKtDK tbolr hat nliit I tin clionr
lot dlil not ntop ter noiuo mliiiiti'i. li"ii It
illd nnlmUlo Mr. Illm'k hIiI

"At till ntngo el thommiw wliou I am
nearly worn out, II might tin well for mo lo
ImlUto loiouol Ki' kutti, nnil .y llttlu. I In
Ims, howowr, inn In hit rumarka nml the
Nvw:hoa ho nuilo Irein tint inoutlii of i .union
tnrnty hioycaraRO,atnay that homer iiihkI
makn. I pplaUMs

' t hey y that the rpililmitx of thli iumrIi
I jiIiuo1 are HtlU ullUK lr Jatknin t laiiKh
ler), Btirt you nro, for that irrwat Domooniilr
loaddr novoriiltt mid nomr wlllillo, ami hint)
tiMilKtil you have agxlu th it .itiuioUl Ittun
purity el ntliultilatiaUoil Aplausn Tho
mention for von on next TiiomIbv ii lirlwoon

that malchlufM, ajvlIoiH ttilliiliilatralluu of
I'attlvui and hucIi nil nUmlnlittratluu m ou
lloU utiilor for touty Uto joara hy thono
who prwxxloil hi at ll.irrllnirk. Diirim;
that tlino the liKllaluro mm ilelmlehol,
electtuna corriipK.nl, coriuntloiii
morytiiliiK Willi n IiIkIi haml. Will J on K"
Uu.k to thiifuino tlilnir, to the hlai komsl
hinili which ilt'racril nml pititirinrtxl the
Htato for twenty lUo yara. or will you jt li
the hanili which ralvxt hur from Hi" iluit
loflr yr.ira ap nml pirtinitfil hur a iutlul of
purity nml tlrtuo to the whole wotlil' If
you tnlto the laltor courao n i innnoy tliall Ik
approprlatflil and then lurnod lw k Into luu
pookeia of iiioiioihjIIbs

llaiuol l'nltlHon kupl IihoiIIi of ollk-- "

Vo i. mdal h, o you honnl No in mov hat
KOiiM the wrong way. Thov howl 'larllf,
tarltl' bun there Im "no tariir In thli IlichL
Itlaluo wlilln howlliiK Urlll don't Ihi1iuo that
t oiigrivui will eer wuil a bill up line lor
Heaver or my wolf to veto, for no nun I. now a

ltter than lU.ilno that wn Ii.imi a .nan nt
WaihlnKton who will do that Vpplamo
I my to the InhorltiK uicn tnlt H mr lluhi.
It Ii not luoruly a tmlllo for the Mriiiura, I nt
it Isn iMtllo ter ur ii(,lil-- i iiuml iiin

VilduoMM worn mailo l Janice M. l.tk,
of I'lill ulnlpliU , I'.piiJ iiulu M Neul, el ll.ir
thhurK, and Mr Honor, of I'hllndolphin

Auollior IIIK AlrrllnC '" I'lilUitrlpliU
Tho inwtliic of thoMliiutiHnlli ward Drum

ratio aaKlatlou, of I'hlhiilnlphli, turrit.il out
iHiIlilly (Hliuil.iy uiKht to iholr
Laiulldntva. I.ilHiity hall na lillod to oor-llowhi)- ;.

C'htrlial'' l.liulo piuiidfil. Will
lor UoorKO Hinllh n)ko ter an hour, civinu
many rixkI remtoua why hoahould IkioIwIiiI
to L'oUKruta In prelerouto to A. I' llariuor,
Kepubl lean, mid 1. A. llorwli;, l.ilior

WhenOmornor Illack and I olonci Ki. kolli
Bpix.arrxt they wore wulouuiod with wild

whllo Mr. Muilttt yinhkil the llnor
to the now urrltala. W lion Mr. Illaik wni
Inlroducod ho waa (irootod with proloi));od
npplauao, nml it wah aoiiio tlino boloru ho
could Kt an op)rtunlty to ay h word. At
loiiKlh ho wild

"If nuythliiK could l o mocoucaKO Ui uur
come the Intlruillloa IncurriHl from coiutimi
trol, muoli paklug and loti of sloop, u
would be the kind nml cordial rrveplioii
which you uxtuml ami I licrnld it na
a prtwao of the onmln ictory, for the Irattlo
la right hore In ridladolphlir.

" WonrocouiliiK to l'hllndolphlt with nil
ovorwhnluitiiK majority, and all we Hk la a
roasonAblo poll et the Domorratli otos hore.
There la no reason why nny of tia Hhould
turn our lack a uku the Domocr.itli; puly
now. No nbjoctlou U attached to the iiiiiiih
of nny ciudldato iiou the state tlckou dun
Ian party ill which we ll;hl out our DkIiU
ami aftortho noiiiliiatloua nro made we hUuhI
shoulder lo nhouldur nml puh the tlikiu
through. lfthoKopuhllCiUaliad not known
that they wore whlppotl, they noor woult
line Incurred the a.it oxhjiio of the Hlalno
BlllllV.

" Illnliin la celobrnted for the extent of lilt
rrauh. II thore weronuylhliiK lyin nround
looKo ho could Kt it. Hero wna acnndhhito
for Rotnruor Hat on ;hU luck In the ditch,
and the Itepuhllcan uianagorH thoiiKht that
Mr. Hlalno could reach down with hi lout;
arm ami not him up. If our p)plii had any
money they could have profitably gitou
tf,UOi) f)hao Mr. Hlalno come tothlaatato.
What la thouao of talklnit about wronsa
to the blncka lu the .South when the Issue fa

about the rljihU o. whites In l'eiinayUnnla '
1 lutoiidod my lotter of accopUinui us a

rooord to he judKOil by If elected. UI
(lonoral Heaver 1 hao uovor utturod one
ayllabluof person U dlarospect. 1 was told
to-d- that I had H)iokon of him as that fol-

low.' I waul to say right hore that I uovor
unsKiillty or such nn Indignity, and ir ho
should be oloctrxl governor (mid 1 liopo l.oj
In lila proUlonu) wilt uut purmlt it) you
will hao n Kntlomau for A o ornor. ,

"Hut it isn't inoroly gontlomun jou Hro
looking for. You want n man otnoromid
one pledged to do hU duty to the publia To
return to labor matters, I aay organize your
Torcca. 1'utyour I'owdorlya and your Arm-strong- s

to the front. Loud npplnuso 1 Don't
trmtUonoral l!oior. Don't trust riiaiituny
l'. Illack. LaiiKhtor. Trust youtsulf and
exert your own iow or. (loto iho polls and
let the world know that mou, not iiiouoy,
rule this country,

" !iy all moans send hotiest men to the
legislature. No honest man will rldo to
Ilarrlsburg, with a hrlbo In Iho shajH) or n
railroad psa In his pocket. 1 tun going tu
be elected, you know (cheera), and I want nu
honest legislature to bolp mo light corpora-
tions representing five hundred millions of
dollars or capital. A free pass la the begin-
ning of evil the first step downward. A
legislator Isllkoa woman when she he.il-tal- e

alio Is lost,"
Colonel Hlcketts was thou Introduced. lie

was groetod with tbroo rousing cheera.
Hhortapeechos wore undo by James II. Hop
kins, of l'ltltburg ; i. F. Devor, and John J,
Maloney,

lloji In rollllnt
A gang el jouths who had Atteiidoil n poli-

tical meeting boarded a pasaongur train nt
Tipton, Indiana, on Tuesday night, Keorul
or thaui wore drunk, and the train had hardly
left the station before they commeuuid light-lu- g

among themselves lu the smoking car.
One man had an arm broken, twi or thruo
woroaorlouslj-- , and probably lalally. cut with
knives, while thore was no end to black oyoi
and bloody noses.

Vole lor Cliauncey 1. Illack.
rroui the 1'ltiburg Dlspatcli, lud. Uep.

And still Oeneral Itoavor negloctw to im-
prove his splondld opportunities for plodg
lug himself to coiitlnuo (lovornor 1'attlson's
sallont ellorta at making iho corporations
obey the constitution or the atato. H the
Republican candidates contlnuo ter unotho
week, to prosent the choice lo the poeplo ;!

rnnusylVAiitA whether they w 111 nuliiUIn tlio
oHislllutloncif thoaUlo, which 1 iiuIIHIihI
by the oorornllon, or rAlly lo the dofouso of
the Urlll which lailh patties miiioit, llm
next (unalloii nooius In be, what will the
poeplo do about It T

A IU1I at I'llUliutg on futiinUj.
Thn Alloghdiiy County Deinocincy are

making the most oxlonslvu preparations for
their big (lomonslrAtlon In I'lttnlmrg on the
JOtlu Among the gentlemen whohaie

to npnnk on this oocaslou am Ifon.
'Lhoituvi M, Marshall nml othai4 (Jiitotnor
I'ntllaou. It was after long cllurls on thn
part of the ixMimlttoo Hint Mr, Marshall il

to address the inoellug nml then only
on condition that (lovernor i'aIIIsoii lm pies-o- nt

A prominent merchant has duiiatod MO
canes to llm County association. I,oilers

frnui all rls of the lountry ludicato
the attoudanco or many outsldo clubs Many
(lorman societies t.nvu asked Chief Marshal
Handel for positions lu the paraJa

lniral floater nml llm Muikmrii
'I ho Lock llavon Dully Democrat today

will publish a story lo the olloct that (leneral
Heaver was hoard lo sty In llie yprlng of lf.il
uiaiM auay wAsonougu wages I ir a tailor-
ing man. 'Iho remark, It Is nllegml, was
undo to Daniel II. Hastings nt thn tluinof the

failure of tlio Mill Hallfiitiiaio, when lloaver,
ns attornev, camodown lo aooaUnit It. Tho
Jci'i'icriU'j story Isnupjxirlod by theallldavll

of William Johnston, who swears that ho
heard Heat or make tin statement ipiutcd

llcmurrallo Nnei at llAllhtiurn
Tho election lor couucllinoii, held in lliltl

moio on Wediiosday, rosuliod In the
ouool thetwenly wards.

iho iiiajuiity in itiocuy was u.ouo
lluir lllarrliiilnatlun Aflecla rrnnajlvaiila.

I" rein the Wllllainsporl Hun and linniini
John Wauamnkor himself, when asked by

n rtsldeut of this city why ho did not buy his
furniture in Wtlllaiusporl, said lie would llko
to do so, but ho could get Mldilan furniture
delivered to him clieaM.r than ho could gut it
Irnui illl iins)it.

I'lii.iriu.vi. roiN mis
James O. Hlalno left l'lltshurg Wednesday

iiiuruliig for n lour through ihu authinUto
regions of this alato. Tho Hip will Inst leu
days, during which ho Is exo tel to make
slxtoau Rsechos. Mr. Hlalno made speeches
at Hollufouto, Wllllanisort, l.wk lltvuu,
liwlsburg, Suuhury, Shainoklii nml I'ottn-Mll-

t the Hist named plate them was ii
low over lore orders.

iho dlssatlstlod Demo, rale mfoireiHul
the 'Incntyhrst congricwioual distriit et
this state met In Pittsburg ami nomtiia ed
Dr. II. U Donnelly, In opposition to till
bert 1. Itallnrty, the regular nomliioo.

(iorard U. Hrowii.tlie Duuin, ratio ctndldalo
lor penalor lu ork, has tx-o- nppmised of nn
atleiiipt todofeat Ills ole Hon iiy the line of
fJl,(K lout Into the county. V. U Moseby,
the Informant, najs Itcomea fioui the l'cnti-sylvnn-

rtllroatl uiiiipanv
HI he Woman nt hrlslitii rmirniicol iilou
in Hinsiou nt MltiuesMiN, on luesilay even-
ing, by n veto of Zi to .is, "pledged Its Inllu-euc- o

and sympathy lo the Prohibition iMtly."

Sexthrr unrift nor uenlher ahnuhl lrp
' m t mtsfom Mir nticrcfcor hall

A ttUMAD'.tKAII HTUICI

,iUIIICil el C'lilM Sltinlvr Atlnr Tnrlin Wars
an lntiie A.ylutu.

Mm. l.llfalwth Maiallagher, Indlclotl In
ork lorihild murtler twelve oars ngo, ha.s

beau found not guilty, 'Ihowomau hasasul
history

After Iwolvo iinr. loittlnouioiit in the in
sine hospital nt Harrlsburg, she was released
from that Institution the other day n sor-

rowful and ctieorloxi woman. 'Iho vacant
sUuo was lu her oyes nml her hair whitened
by her leslralnt within Iho walls et the
asylum. Her liberation wasMiort, As soon
n she walked outside the massive doors of
the hospital she wasa prisoner, and wastakou
to the York countv i.ul oil tlio charge of mur-
der.

11 teen i oars ngo the woman, then a young
and luht-huarlo- d girl, joined her fortune
with the mail whoso iiaiuo she now bears.
Ho was n proserous farmer of York county,
ami n happier couple never lived together.
In two 3 oars a child was born to the woman.
Thin clrcuxusUmo docfdoil the young wile's
Into. 'Uio little now comer lived only two or
three weeks. Its death was sudden, the
child being apparently healthy at the tluio.
Immediately the sorrowing mother became
melanclioly and dejected nnd her disposition
changed wonderfully. Hho retired from so-
ciety and became n continued recluse. A
venr passed mid her condition was thoanuip.
One day alter the tnelvo mouths had elapsed
she startled her husband nnd her relatives by
confessing that she had inunlertHl tlio child
by strangling It with a cord. Tho clrcum
stance created mutli oxcltomont nt the time,
ami she was arrested for murder. Tho re-

mains of the infant were disinterred, but
had gone so lar that 11 was Im-

possible, after examluatlon by phslclnus, to
prove the woman's statement When she
wivs brought intocourt her attorney made plea
of insanity, and asked for a couiiiilsalon to
psss tiS)ii her anility. The trial was pot
p noil nml the commission appointed. It
inailo a roixirt Hut the woman was nilo'ibt
edly Insane. According!, by t iwriii
oourl, she was takou lo the st no lu i '

hosplul, where she has m i M,m heuu mu
HtltHl.

.Several weeks ngo the hocrotary of the
Htatocjiiiiiiuslou on luuaiy caiuo to Harris,
burg on a tour et Inspection mid
iinpruiseit with the belief that Mrs. Mcllal
laithtrwaa sauo, A consultation with Dr
(lerliait was had, but the latter geutlomau
dlil lint think tlio woman had aullicleiitly ih
coverod to be diitchargotl. Tho socreliry
when hoortloriHl Iter rclevso from the asylum
to the York couuly Jail, inked the doc-
tor wliothor the wuuinu had rocov
urod. To this the superintendent of
the nsluin replied in the negative nud
ntiisud to sign the release, htibsoquontly
the ((uestlou was mwlltled, nml when the
commission Intiulrcd whether she had sulll-clenll- y

lecovored her sanity lo such a degree
as not to require the Immediate hospital
tare, Dr. (lorhart answered alllrinu'.ivo-ly- ,

nml MrH. (,allagner was dlschargisl
Irom the hospital. Tho suporiuteud-ou- t

hajs ho was JustUled in signing
the lolt use as the question was uskoit
under the act et May II, 1671 'Iho laws
of the statu ills l.iro that whou a portion
Accused el li line is toumi Insane nud placet!
lu an asylum, upon rocovorlng sanity to such
a degree as not to require hospital care or
treatment, ho or she shall be romevod to the
Jail of the county w hero the crime was con-mltto- d

nud placed on trial.
"litis case has brought to light a great

dofect in our insane laws," slid tlio secrolary
et the lunacy commission, "l'lioy tlochiro
that persons i ommllted to an nsyluui by nu
order of the court, against wliom'.uro pending
charges el crime, cannot be released and tried
in court unless the superintendent nt the
nsyluui makes nu allidavlt that the person is
now- - sane, or milllcioutly sane ns lo no longer
need hospital can) and troatiuont, lu no
other way can they be released. This gives
the superintendent or au Insane nsyluui
greater authority than is possessed by any
court et the commonwealth. Thoro is noth-
ing tuprovoiitaHiiperlnteudontfrom keeping
a JMirson in nil Insaun asylum forever, if ho
desired, even If lully sane, provided the er-so-n

was sent by ail order el the court belore
whom he wan charged with crime. This is
an assumption of power which no man should
IHieseaa. The laws rotating to court lunatics'
must be clmngod."

l'allurc el tha Melllera.
A doed or assign men' for the bene lit of

creditors was tiled in tlj recorder's olllce in
St. Louis on WodneCaiay by Augustus A.
Melllor, K. Duncan Molllor, and Alvin Mel-lio- r,

composing the Urm of A. A. Mollier A
Co., doing a wholesalo drug business at Nos.
DOllnnU nil Washington avenue, that city. Tho
linn placoa their assoU at $30,000, with

at 1100,000, distributed Hbnut
otiually lietweon crodltora in the East ami
West. Tho osaoU nro well socured. K.
Duncan Melller nays that the cause et the
lalluro is tluo entirely to many heavy losses
by a decreased buslncis and a shrinking in
value et their stock.

Halo el lloal K.tate.
Ilonry Hhuberl, auctioneer, sold at publlo

saloon Woluesday, at the I.oopard hotel, a
lot of ground belouglug to the estate of Dr.
John I Atlee, docou.sod, situated on the
aoutheasteru side of Locust atroet to William
Aug. Atlee, oaq., lor $5,000.

H
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uy thi ai.h rtiitrKNHK Oahkh ahu
AvuviTTtm uy ru utuhhb.

The llorta HIMllngOaM Met Dfrltlml nt Nuon
TUa;-l.ha- or CXtM rruiu Msnlmtin Hor

ougli Ho tarn xl bj the Cun.Ubla t In.
Uncsel His Ijit anil Order l.fwg tut.

HVtfnejtfay JJlcmoon Court mot at
2M o'clock and the Hayes horse stealing
uuio wn resumed, before an atidlonco that
occupied every neat In the largo room.

'Iho first witness called by tliodefenso at
this session et court was Alfred Hill, Ho
tostlllod that hu wasa photographer by oocu-pi- t

Ion and that Wlnllold H. Hayes, the de-
fendant, was at his gallery In Iloston on
May WHh.lhSI, ami had some cabinet pictures
taken, lliyoa uallod again on thn 'J tat, the
following day and was furnished with proof
el the negatives , on the M he returned the
proofs, nnd on the 21th ho was furnishes! with
the photographs. Tho negative taken and
Mr. Hill's hook of original entry wore ox.
hlhltod and offered hi evidence.

1 he next witness called was A. W. Hayes,
brother et the accused. Ho testified that ho
was n lawyer, in ira-tc- o at the Hostou bar.
On tho'J el Mav, 1S8I, the day Uodsockor's
team was stolen ho did some legal business
Tor his brother, and submitted for examina-
tion his docket show lug that ho hail trans.
acted the business lm rofened to.

Wlnllold H. Hayes, the accused, was the
last wllnoss called by the iloren'. Ho testi-
fied that In May WSt ho Hied In Iloston ; was
not In Columbia on the --M el that month,
mitl hodenliHl nil kuowledgo of tlio theft of
Hottsecket's team

On erosvexainiest "'I ho ssld lie hail leou
lu Huston nil el itie i I'er of lvsi nnd his
business wis that oi Histnt of a Now York
cigar llrm i'm wool in lliltiinoio hi the
early pari of Augtut, Item thorn to New
York, then to l'oiton, bst w t t Philadelphia,
returned tu lbs nu niiJ re named there until
brought to l.ancsVer on n riqulsltton. Ho
nilmltttsl having Ihii under arrest lor an
Illegal dotoctlve btislns st Hostou, but
denied having It-e- arr.tH,l t.ir blackmail-lu- g

nn old woman. II - buttled having
gone under the name "I I I' I oiidlt in
addition lo that of u ie id s llayts, and
that ho was In Hie ln iw f Henry Yoiiui:
alias I.ovi AtitlerMin, In I'lolatlelphla, when
that parly was arrested ( doling Is tlio man
who wasarrestist amlsuutemed to the 1. astern
penitentiary for stealing a leuii from 'lhos.
lloughton who koptnllwr stable A few
years agai

Ollicer Hariilinld was cnllfsl lu rcbutlal
and testlllisl to soinu minor maltors, contra
dieting the testimony el llsjcs.

1 tils cloeoil the Imttmouy nml niter one
nnd a half hours' argument the ciso was given
to the Jury at 0 o'clock and court Adjourned
until .10 o'clock.

HV'fiiciieiy Keening -- Court rivassouibled
At 7.(0 o'clock.

Hsiah Cooior, a colored wouisn, was calletl
for trial on a charge of stealing 10 from Sal
lie Mol.ounhlln, a cook at .ortuiau's railroad
restaurant where both wore employisl. Harali
H.IXHI Hie court the truublo of atrial by plead-
ing guilty. Thn district attorney asked that
n light seiiteuco be tvtssed ns the woman
lias tsH-- lu Jail slncu Vugust and has n fam-
ily el four children. Hho was sentenced to
undergo au Imprisonment uf fifteen davs.

erdlcls of not guilty were taken In the
cast. cirLOUltnonwtnltli vs. Karah Smith, Ida
1 liner and John A. Hbobcr, larceny. 'Iho
ill itrlct attorney staled that Iho inses should
never have boon returned lo court. .V similar
dlsssltlou was uindo of the seduction case
against John Touilliison, as the ihargo could
not be sustained.

'Ihuisditt Hut nut i ourt nuita'.'i o'clock
ami the sherill bruiighl In on attachment
thirteen jnuug men from Mandolin who had
boon subixeuaod as witnesses in some liquor
cases, nud who falUd to answer to their
names when the cases were calUsl on Wed-
nesday. Thoy were discharged with a repri-
mand upon the payment uf i osU.

ThoJury in tlio Hayes false pretense cases,
after a deliberation of twelve hours agioed
ujoii a verdict on ednosday ulgliL It was
rendered this luornlug nud the conclusion
reached was that of guilty on the Hershey
and Howmati uwis nud nut guilty of the
Hushoiigniid Murrtien.

Tlio jury In the horse stealing case were
out deliberating ii h uirs up to iioou
and had not agreed upon a verdict.

John Toiiiliusoii was tried and convicted
et being the father uf tlio Illegitimate child et
1 anuy lles.1 nnd the usual sentence was Im-
posed.

I'rauk l'rltch, proprietor of the Coutonnini
hotel nt Mauholiu borough, was put on trial
for vlolatlug the liquor law by selling beer to
minors. A number of witnesses wore railed,
rouging in ngo from 17 t'J0 years, who te&tl
Hot! they had been furnished I stir nt I rltch's
hotel. A few of thorn said they pud lor the
beer, nnd the greater number did not know
w ho had paid for it.

Tho defendant went on the witness stand
nml testliietl that he had uovor wilfully vio-
lated the liquor law by soiling to minors.
When ho was in doubt as to the ngo of the
party who asked for btor he asked whether
tlio applicant wasol ai;o and tthosaid ho was,
ho beer was furnished. Jury out whou

court adjourned.
.Martin Hnydor, also a Manhelui hotel-keepe- r,

was put on trial for the suuo ollonso.
fills dolondanl, I'ritchmid a number or others
woio returiiod by Uioconstabloon information
furnished by the Law and Order League. A
tlo.on witnesses called nt the morniim session
testified that they had drunk beer nt Snyder's
place, but nouoot them could romouiber that
minors had paid lor It. On trial.

Currrnt llutlnra.
i:. Henry Haines, of l'liltoii township, was

appointed guardian uf the minor children of
AllioT. Hrown.

Tho following Democratic walchors for
Tutsdav's tloctlou wore lippolutwl : West
Karl, Christian Showalter; Matihelui towu-shi-

Ann Meas ; Hooond ward, city, Geo.
W. hnyder; 1'llth vvard, John .S. Keck;
Sixth ward, John Marlon; Seventh ward,
Mantis Kuhlmau ; Hlghth ward, C. K. Trol-
ley.

SOMi:TlltN loll THK I.VWMIIls.
Judge Livingston called the attention o

the members et the bar to a communication
ho had rocelved from the prothonotary of
the suprome court, that Nov oral attorneys el
this court had neglected to lift the re-
cords in cases taken lo the suprome
court nnd pay the costs duo. The judge
Asld It was unprofessional to allow the costs
lo be unpaid and ho did not think nny more
was uocessary than Hits reminder to the gen-
tlemen Interested, to piy the costs and get
the records, so that they can be lllod whore
they boleng lu the prullinnotary's olllco, this
county, A list el the attorneys and the cases
were then read by the judge,

Xcithcr uimf nor tecalhci should keep
1) ,nucrat3 from Mannerchor fuill

A Kunanay Slate Djliig
1 nun llie Westchester News

James Collins, a colored man said to be 100

j earn old, is lying at the point et doath at
his residence lu Hotioybrook. Collins was
liorn in Marylaud, whore ho still has a
brother living named Jobiisou, a proacher.
About tllty years ago Collins, who wasa
slav o, concluded he would 11 poaslblo make
his escape from bondage, which ho succeeded
in doing and settled In Chester couuty. Ono
peculiarity about the old man has always
boon that ho dislikes people of his own color,
and oven exhibits it now towards those who
are showing him ov ery attention in his dying
hours.

Milling Sli llllliuii Acre, for (liailne.
1". W, .Stewart, the roprosontatlvo ola Now

York syudicatols in the Indian Territory,
negotiating with the Chorekeos in regard to
thosaloof the Uherokoo strip. "Tho syndicate
I am working for," said Mr. Htovart, "will
oiler as much as M per acio for the whole

acres, ami have thoitiouov to pay
lor it as soon us a clour title can be given.
Most or it will be used lor gracing and rais-
ing stock."

Iltturueq In Court,
William K. Christ was hoard hy Aldonnan

Donnelly, of the Klgutli ward, on the charge
or deserting and neglecting to maintain his
wlfo and child. Tho case was roturned to
court mid Christ was committed to Jail.

A WBT AMIIUH OAT.

KxerelMsnl tha Hoys' High Nhool I'rol. J, H'
Hlahr Delivers an In.iructlte Adtlre...

Oovornor l'attlsondld aguod thing when,
by proclamation In 181, he established an
Arbor Day a day aet apart for the planting
of 1 oos t and Dr. Hlgboc, suporlnlendont of
publia schooli, did a good thing whsn ho
supplomontetl th governor's proclamation
by carrying Arbor Day into the public schools,
thus intorostlng the pupils In arboriculture.

Tho schools of Lancaster have observod the
day annually by beautifying the school
grouuds with shade treoa, shrubs, vines and
ilnwotlng plants ; ueaidos which thousands
of fruit trees have been planted by thorn, on
their own promises.

To-da- being Arbor'Day, and a wet one at
that, Mr. Daniel Hmeych, a local horticul-
turist, furnished each boy of the high school
with a tieach tree which at noon ho took
homo with him and planted. Those trees
worn el th Hener, Susqiiobanna, i:arly
York, Late Crawford and Oldmlxon variolic.
Or the troes heretofore planted hy the boys
nearly all are living and those first planted

re coming uw utniini.
At 2 o'clock Iho Arbor Day exercises took

place in the high school building. X'ollow- -
Ing Is tlie program mo.

Itrntllogand Prayer Itov.J Mat llaik.
Choriii-"Kvrr- l(o llsupy (Hallo)
Chorus- -" l'oor Iho' My Cot May ho" (flatly.)
Instrumental, with Cheru iiiosaoui Tlmo "

(Irish Alrl. HIUli School Orchestra, Violins i
Hisses EOitn ifiigor, is:iuo ih;i, auco ralin-esloc-

and Masters llnibaknr, IxkjIi, Annie,
McCaakey, Meed. Welchaiu, Hurst, linrr and
Knyer. riutos I Jno. A. nprenirnr, 1' J.McCon-om- v

and Hiram 1). Mocaskey I larl met Harry
IC. Wondllz. Cornell Curven K. Ojsald. nasi
Vtoli Wm.lt, Oell.

Adtlrcs-"Tre- fl9 Typical of Human Life."
ltev. J. H. Btahr, I'b. .. profnasorel .Natural

fniaklln ana Maranall culloiro
Chorui- -" Mako Mo Ha Untidy duplet " ( Don

Chorus" It Is Belter lo ban jh Than lie

Iteadlmri "Tb Ivy Uimn (Charles Dick,
ens). Helen K StahF. Apple Plo" (II. VV.

llouchur,)Uen. A. Kaglea.
Chorus "The.Dlatant llruui " (Jarvlf ).
Chorus "nweolor than Hit) Iticatti el Mum-- I

n if "(Myetbeer).
(loncral remarks.
Instrmnental, with Chorus- -" Tliu World Is

full of ikiauty '(Donizetti), High Behoof

Iioxolugy " I'mlMi uod Jruui Whom All IJlosi
lugs I low

Mimlo by the schools untli direction of Prof.
Carl JlaU uichualra uutlir direction el Pro!.'
Carl itioiliau,

I'ltOI. STAIin's AI10KICSS.

l'roh Hbihr's add roes was most Interesting
and the llrst part et II was devoted to a beau-
tiful exposition of how plant life Is next to
animal life In liuiortanco. 1 rces are typical
el man. They challenge human attention
and syuiiathy. They roipond to the various
moods el man with an ea.se and a facility at
once ludtcatlvoolsouio sort of kinship. No
wonder Iho Iudian child et the forest hears
the voices of his ancestors m the whispering
winds and utterances of the Great .Spirit in
the roar or the mighty teinpost' It is for this
reason that trees are so intimately Interwoven
with the history et nations as well as the ear-
liest recollections of Individual life. 1'rom
the Oaks of Mamre to the Charter Oak aud
the Shackamaxcn Kim, from tlie overshad-
ow lug maple that listens with ready sym-path- y

to the scarce nudlhlo wnlspors of
trustful lovers, to the woopmg widow that
sorrowfully droops Its bran' lies where sleep
Iho bodies uf the precnus departed, trees
have been aud are bound up with the most
momentous and eacrod events of human ex-

perience.
Tho typical cliaractei of trees appears :

I. In the mode el their growth and develop-meu- t.

Trees are el slow gron th and endure
for centuries. '1 hey sprout from tlio ground
mid ascend by a vleatty process until their
towering forms commune with the sky. It Is
to see w hat trials they must encounter, to
what dangon. they ate exposed. If they
reach maturity it is in the f u o of many dim-culli-

, It thry attain t excellence and
beauty, It la becauno they have conquered in a
heroic struggle. Ho.v a little frost
may kill the tender plsntlet,orn slight

warp aud distort the growing trunk so
that it can never outgrow the elfecia. "Just
as the twig is bent the tree's inclined."
How typical or human life ' Whorever
you sec the tall monarch or the woods
towering above his fellows, keeping watch
like n sentinel ou the motiutaln side,
you have a faithful plcturo of a "graud old
man" with a life's history embodied In his
constitution nud character, such as a nation
delights lo honor.

2. In their ministration, w hlch is to others
rather than to themselves. In one sense, of
course, the itossesslon of grow th lu all cases
are ter the bouelit et the growing bodies
Hut in yielding sholter nud friendly shade,
In producing fruit, nud timber and fuel, In
oulfv onlng the landscape ami standing forth
as objects of beauty and grandeur, trees have
a ministry wholly unsoltish, and beneficial to
others. Ah ! whou shall men learn to strive
alter this lofty Ideal, And seek not to Is) min-
istered unto but lo minister

X In the conditions essential to their high-
est perfection. An individual tree may be a
striklug object; an isolated fruit tree may
thrive wonderfully, a solitary tree in the
Hold may be perfect in uimetry aud ma-
jestic In its proportions. And vet, granting
that certain freedom of sir and sunlight is
required, trees are at their best only
whou they grow in tcty. In fact
the erect, shaft-lik- e trunk, the even and reg-
ular grain and fibre, the largestand healthiest
trees, are poaslblo onlv whore through their
iufluonco the sunlight is tempered
aud dilfusod, the air kept moist, and
every impulse supplied to stimulate a
steady and constant upward growth. And
would you dwarf man ' 'lake him out of
socloty! Would you cnpplo human effort
Arrny the forces of hmiety ngilust each
other 1 Hut would you iiuko him great,
then lot him help his teliow , lot him give
andrecelvoiu that great brutherhood, that
forest or humanity ter which God designed
him.

The entertainment was going on whettwo
went to proas.

Tho vocal music was under the direction of
1'rof. Carl Mnlz, aud its excellence is not only
credltod to the toacher but also to the talent
or the three hundred pupils who took part in
it.

Tho high school orchestra torn posed of six-toe- n

members, including three girls, was un-
der the direction or Prof. Carl Thorbahn, and
they played remarkably well.

Tho lloral decorations et the school room
was made by Mr. W. t. Pjfer, Uorist, a grad-uat- o

or the high school.

Iteault nl n Wealthy 1 inner a luo.tuieul.
Tlio Chicago marriage lottery, a new matri-

monial achome, has been Introduced Into
Texas. Kvory purchaser et a ticket Is d

to send an accurate description or his
or her porsenal appearance, which is recorded
opposite the number et the tlckot Issued.
Recently William Carothers a bachelor oi
Atascosa county, Texas, nov onty years et ago,
and worth at least f50,000 lu shoep and lauds,
had the description el Mrs. N. M. Kaiser, a

widow el btovens Point,
la. Thoy corresponded, aud the result was
that lie aeut for her and they w era married lu
the Control hotel In San Antonio within
twenty mlnutos after her arrival.

Alderman Spurrier a Court.
John Kllnk, charged with assault aud bat-lor- y

on Mary Huckloy, was arrested aud hold
for a bearing Saturday evening at 7:30.

1'oterO, Wilson, charged with the larceny
of a coat, the property of Catharlno Acker-ma-

was committed lor a hearing on Satur-
day at 7 o'clock.

Kalph Anderson, charged with the larceny
of a coat, boots aud trousers, the property of
Casper Hartmau, was committed for a hoar-in- g

time not fixed.

MuiUIng Free Hpcecli,
Kds. Imtklliukni'kk. At the I'rohlbl

tlon meeting hold at Torro Hill, on Monday
ovonlnglast, Bomeonoiu the crowd throw
a rotten egg at the spoaker. Much disorder
provallod,choorlng ter Heaver, Ac, dc,, by
the rowdy irowd. To the credit et the Deiu-ocra- tn

no one hurrahed urcboerod for Illack.
Wo romember that some years ago "Kree
Speech" was ombUxouod ou uoarly all the
Republican banners. Hut times have
changed (at least In this vicinity). Now no
party but the Republicans can hold a peaceful
meeting. Whistmxo jack.

A Tobacco Drill's Failure.
An execution has boon Issued against

Thompson A. Brother, cigar manufacturers oi
Wrightavilie,York county, for i'J,500. There
is said to Im) about (1J,000 asseta. Tho liabili-
ties are H8,0O0.

MAKE WAY FOR LIBERTY.

'
ii r

iMMll ?W y--v . .

Unveiling the Great Bartholdi

Statue in New York Harbor.

rOETIO UNION OF TWO 6RKIT llEfUBUCS.

An Imputing Deinorntiallon In llunur uf the
Completion ola Work el Art that lias

rieen Lour In I'rnceas uf Compl-
etionThe l'realileiit and Cab-

inet In Attendance.

Nkw Yoiik, Oct. "& Tlio rain which fell
almost continually for JO hours did not cease
until about daylight this morning. 'I ho sky
did not clear, howevor, and thousands or anx-

ious sightseers who begau to our into the
atreota at an early hour met with a damp,
fogy atmosphere which threatened a ronewal
et rain at any moment. Iletween 8 and 0
o'clock all the thoroughfares showed signs of
unusual activity. All trains, Including those
coming into town as well as those of the ele
v aled railroads were crowded to their utmost
capacity with ieoplo hurrying to advau
tageous iolnts to view the grand procession.
Iutho vicinity of Mb. avonue and 57th street,
the point at which the procession was to form,
ail was bustle and commotion as early as 8

!" p V
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o'clock. CUIc aud military companias ar-

rived faster than they could be assigned to
their pruier places and for a while thore
was no little confusion. General Stone,
the graud marshal, aud bis aides, how-ove- r,

soon brought oider out of the
chaos and at a lew minutes past 10 tlio head
of the column begau to move down 5th
avenue led by the United Htatos artillery and
a military band. Thou follow oil the United
States naval brlgado ; the United btates army
brigade; ZA Reg't- - Now Jeraoy National
Guard and a detachment of Massachusetts
Volunteer militia. Those composed the
llrBt division. Tho second division was
led by Gllmoro's lamous band, which
was greeted with great applause.
Then followed the llrst brlgado N. (t. 8 , N.
Y., acting as oscert to the Trench column.
Tho Krench column contained the Socleto
Colmarienno ; Union Als.tcieuno ; Soclole
Alsace-Loral- ; Mardl Gras association ,

Socleto do Philanthropic , Union Uharalo do
Now ark ; Union l'rancaiso, oi Klizabeth ;

L'Amitid of Now York;
Lo Societe Cullnalro Cosmopolite, L'Helve-tienn-

L'Alllanceaud L'Luiou Iratoruelle.
Thou came auothor line band of music which
was followed by nearly a dozen more Trench
societies. Behind the Tronchmon wore the
United States Judges and other high officials
of the United Htatcs lu carriages and the
governors el states and .territories and
others high dignitaries also in car-
riages who brought up the roar of the
second division. Tho third division was
headed by Sherill Grant as marshal
and was couiprlsod of the mayors
et citlos, n battalion of Philadelphia
police, Urooklyn police, vetoraus et the v ar
et 1S22, vetoransof the Mexican war and the
military order of the Loyal Legion. Tho
fourth, fifth aud sixth divisions wore com- -

Xosed of military organizations. Then the
educational division, more military, Wash-
ington's carriage drawn by eight horse?, es-

corted by the Continental Guard, of Wash
itigton, aud thu old Washington Continental
Guard mounted, llrouiou, Knights of Pythias
and other organization?, all helped to make
up the other four divisions.

VAKlDi- - IlM'U'Wl'D U THU I'Ul.'jlDl.N 1.

As this brilliant column pnssod down
Tlflh avenue it was receives! by tlio enor-
mous crowd which llankod it ou oither side,
with clapping of bauds aud mighty cheers.
As the processlou approached the roviewing
stand at Madison Square, where 1'resldeut
Clevelend and members of his cabinet wore
In waiting, a slight drizzle et rain be;-a- n tail-
ing, not enough, howevor, to dis-

turb the crowd or spoil the
spectacle After passing through Madi-
son Square, the column moved on down
Fifth aveuueto Washington Square, whore
it turned Into Ilroadway, thence down Hroad-wa- y

to the open space behind the postollice,
called Mall street, iuto Park How, under a
triumphal arch, in Trout of the H'orW oulco
and back Into Ilroadway. This dolour was
made In order to pay a compliment to the
enterprise oi the World in raising the sum
necessary to build the pedestal lor llarthol-dl'- a

great work. Troui Park How the route
was again down Ilroadway to Courtlaudt
and Maldon Lnuo. whore most of the mil
itary turning to the right or lett, made their
way to the river.

Tho head of the procession reached the City
Hall at noon. At the same tlmo whenever
the music of the bands ceased the chimes or
Trinity church could be hoard rlaying the
national airs of France ami Amorlca.

President Cleveland, who was hocrotary
Whitney's guest over night, accompanied by
Secretary Hayard, eutorod a carrlago at 10
o'clock and drove to the roviowiug staud at
Madison Square. Ho was followed by

Whltuoy, Vllus and Lamar, and Col.
Lamont lu other carriages.

Considering the festive nature et the day,
the decorations upon the private residences
and business houses along the line of march
were very meagre. This lack of display,
however, can be accounted ter by the Inclem.
onoy of the woather for the past two days.
The only really handsomely decorated build-
ing Is the City hall.

After leaving Broadway at Cortlandi stroet
and Maldon Laue, nearly all the military mid

civic companion made their way homeward.
At this hour (1;I3 ii. in.) the procession Is

still wending Its way past Iho United Press
ollko, 187 Urotdway, having been an hour In
progress.

AN INTinil.STINfl SII1I1T.

Just as the president's carrlago drovoup
lu front of the rev lowing stand Capt, Will-
iams stopped forward and assisted him and
Mr. Hayard to alight, MaJ, don. Schollold,
accompanied by (ion. Hhorman and Uon.
Hhoridan, had already worked thalr way
Into tlio stand, and as the prosldcnt
approached they greeted him In mili-
tary style. HocroUry I.amar, rostmaator
Oeneral Vilas, Htcrotary Whitney and
1'rlvato Secretary l.amont followed close on
to the pttsldeul'a heels. Aa soon aa these
gentlemen were ushered through the gatca
tlio presldeul and his secretaries were intro-
duced to M. Hartholdl, M. do Lessens and
the other 1 rencli gentlemen who wore al
ready on the staud. Handshaking continued
for several minutes, the president paying
marked attention to M. Hartholdl and M.
do Lesseps. M. Hartholdl was accompanied
by his wllo. Tholreuch dologallon wore
oscorttd from the Hulluuu house to the
stand by Secretary Hatos, Troasurer Spauld-in- g

aud sovotal other gentlemou of the
lommlttto. Oovornor Hill And his
secretary, Mr. lUco, wore also prosent
and wore Introduced to the distinguished
Krcuchintn. Mine. Hartholdl wore a Jaunty
tartan of grey color, and appeared a most In-

terested oborvcr of all that was
going on arouud her. .Shortly ho- -

fore 0 o'clock Mayor Graco welcouud
Iho dillorent mayors aud heads of depart-
ments of other citlos at the City hall.

Tho military and civic procession took two
hours to pass given poiut, and the end of it
did not roach the Battery uutil alter 2 p. in.
Thoro were said to be 30,000 men in Hue.

Till: A-iAh DISl'I.AV.
All the vessels in the North river are gaily

decocruUd with Hags, the great Atlantic liners
being particularly uotico.tblo as they lay at
their dock, one mass of color aloft. The naval
parade, which forms another marked leaturo
of the day, was sot for 1 o'clock.

Tho Bound el the preparatory gun which
was lirod at 12.13 p.m., was not hoard until
1 o'clot k and thore was considerable delay
in'gatting ilia vo'sels,vvh'ch wore t3 take partJ
into line. Twenty mlnutoi later the signal
for the start was given and the vossels moved
slowly in double line from 45th stroet down
the North river, past the Ueotof war vossels
toward Liberty Island. This procession was
in charge of Lieutonaut Commander l'.Ich,
and cuuslstod of two divisions.

Tho first dlv lslon was hoaded by the United
States coist survey steamer Godney, aud
consisted of all the larger vessels; the sec-

ond et tugs and miscellaneous craft or all de-

scription". Tho vessels presented a beautiful
sight ivs they steamed down the Hudson. On
reaching Hodloe a Island they iiassed
or the men-of-w- anchored below the lslan
then up aud betwooii the island they came
abreast of the statue, head on the tide,
whore they romaluod at anchor until the
end of thu ceremonies at that point.

A gap was left directly abreast of the
to permit the passage oi the

boats containing the presidential party.

Fiir.DKitio a fo us th uautuuluj.
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Tlio 1 roiiclmian Who Uealgned the Liberty
HIatuo 1 or New York Harbor.

Since 1875 the naruo of Krodorio Augusto
Hartholdl has bocoino very familiar to the
Iooplo of the United States, and his statue of
" Liberty," orectod in Now York harbor, will
givohlm world-wld- o roputatlon. The Idea
ofthla colossal work was first conceived early
n the sov ontlos and vv as enthusiastically re-

ceived by those to whom M. Bartholdi cou-llde- d

it. A socloty was formed called the
" Union Franco- - Vmoricalno do l'ranco,"
and n baiKpiot was held Nov. Oth, 1S75, to
lnaugurato the project. The city et Paris
subscribed f.',00, aud in the onsulng five
years f250,000, the amount necessary to com-plot- o

the statue, was raised, the greater part
being contributed by thu masses through
small suberlntions. Tho work was so
enthusiastically pushed by Its projector that
the hand aud arm holding the torch was
sent to the Centonnlal exhibition at Phila-
delphia in lh,o, aud was there admired by
thousands, lu 1b77 a meeting was held In
Now York to further the pedestal fund,
aud Congress, passed resolutions granting
thoiiBoot nou loe' s island, and appropria-
tions lor the inaintainance or the statue. On
August 5th, 1681, the corner-ston- e of the ped-
estal was laid, and work has continued on it
over since. In securing subscriptions the
Now York H'oWi' took the load, through the
onergy of Its proprlotor, Mr, J. Pulltor. Tlio

aalatue to thn oxtremo end of the torak) 1

,''1'"" arm is us lew, ifjbolng 11 loot ingi, wu, (M, uoj ,,
. Vr. o'wisnn of ilhiHlos, th""' "i msiory was imi 105 feet. Fp

ivugiiiioiiariiiomiianny yers of iwas born at Colmar, I'ranco. He
uauor ocueiior, ana lint gainetl rriiintiilUMlby his has rollot of I'ranoesca ill KimM. x

Tho statue of Lafavotla In Union Hnn.rm W.
Y is by him, and lit 1S7H wa t,rlm m.i'"Z
medal nt the Centennial for his stattw t
"i oacu." no reunion ui raria. y--
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llie Imlerntlgalile (Hit Frrnctnnan In Attend.
Alice at the Unveiling Ilienlaea.

It was the huccoss of the canal cut Ihrough
Iho Isthmus of Hue, which liad brought its
projector, the Icomtodo Losseps Into the
liont ranks of the ouglnoerlng world. M, do $lAwnps wivs liorn Nov. 19, 161V5, nt Versailles,
nnd although the allotted three score years
have iir-io- l over his lioid, his activity in
engineering has not dimlnshcd, as may be ,k;seen In his projecting such a prodigious
hchomo as that of piercing the Isthmus et
Panama Ills success with the Suez canal "i
w as duo lo his Indefatigable zeal In Intorostlng
Said Pasha, whllo on a visit to Kgypt lu loVrt,

n
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lueeiueriirieo was sanctioned uy too i'asna
Mil. I ll. 1C.,. Illdllo.f.l nimnuiiln.. ..... ..a JauVV

to him; ten years from that date the canal ?$TioOhjaivr aua an list" mlt nnrt nl1 .mm avt.. sj3i'ncThu uiunuiai uuinuvcu ,u nilUW UIO
ssagoot steamboats. In 1Eo9 the finishing,

touches had bet n completed and a series of
Jubilations entpretl into on the day of tba
formal opening of tlio canal at Port Said. A
book entitled "Lettres, Journals, et docu-
ments pour sorvir a'l'hlstorio dti canal du IfSuez," was published by him in 1875, which
secured him a prize or 5,000 francs. Ton
Panama lanal acliemo nresents an entire fall- -
mo laras It has gone, Involving tlio French
nation into serious financial troubles which rfi
are unprecedented in the annals of scioutltte
veniures. x no loss or nro atone would make
Its huccoss a rather doubtful one, the laborer
not accustomed to the climate are taken sick
suoruy aiier iney unvo arrived lu Koutu aa merics, irom wnicn low of thorn recover, fThe finances of the i'anama company bav;;

v,.

Important Iiw suits jiondlng between aad'S'T
the contractors are extremely unlikely to fi t
meet with any satisfaction whatever to tba --jr
company. Although the difficulties of rata- - iAl
ing mo enormous amount or funJs atill .
tUlrod for the coutiuuanco of the work lsm V
all probability a very serious allalr, M. eTetTM,5
Losaeps lu no way dispaitH of seeing blaOi
project completed in lbso. Ho more nope-HP!- ?
till of raisinir funds in Home liav llinn am tiia ii.
maluritv of the eliarcholdors. 7 a

Till: STATUK. .( 3
Tt tltratltanl 4AaiSilchA nf 4ltn aMah J aA.

-

lUilltby thob!eodlnp;handg of "tolliuglavcg,'l-r-
ino corner aionta itia over now tnaao grftYM tkJlu bold coiumomoratlon of dark crimes t V

iui into mu iiisiiu opumx, WJJ030 ami, cota4?
face ". t

Lull the world no lesson aud no grace.
MU

lu this uujcjllc oinbloin et the Freo t
No history wrongs, no wearing mars
Hut, rival and companion of tbo stars,

Sho lilts hci glorious torth, that nit may see
this symbol of a .Nation's Motherhood,
Fair Libel ty, the beautiful, the good i

Stupendous tilumph et ambitious art.
Helped by a million eager, earnest hands
Up to the lofty height whoieon she stands,

Sho knits two great republics heal t to heart,
And. nintllni? from our cnuntrv'snneii doni.
Welcomes the hoinLl(a3 wanderer In niirafmra. .4s

JClla Whtclcr IKifco. 4$?$

4tr.yex killmu. &
Tlie MmltPtl Irani uu the MllnnuliM. Si Hail.1,'

'am lload itunsluto an Open Switch. W'.'sjJ
Milvvalkuu, Vi., Oct 28. The Uultts

train on the Milwaukee it 8t Paul KOttMrMwII
west was wrecked at Ulo at i o'clock "U1'.'H
tiinrt.lnr. Iiv rlllltllnrF Inln all nttfn aurllAii....; T.-- a., . tan uiu cum uru luiunn iium wu kracn; tnw-- i
lunalMimirq S4W naqurmfrnra lnnwa tM,
have been killed and n largo number serK H

ousiy Hijurou. - 3K"
No more dellulto particulars are known 'ilt

the goneral oUlcos. fcli
Itie, the scene of the disaster, Is on the maUjiS

line, soventy-nin- e miles west of this clyr.Jc&VvUi
10 a. iu. Kejiorts Just rocelved heretaV'.

drtnin Twtrurmu tvor.t .....If 11 an......ft tnnnv........ .......lnluMaal.r-. ..jaui.u ....v. rlW jV "

liniiui a&jw niiu xmciun xi. owlvo await .
among the victims. Tho train was C'
.ntlml n. 1 1 n ..pl.na, H...U. 1,..... i?"touuu a. Uiu, uw nuuu. .uiw HUM H

out and throw u into an old stone-quarry- y 'm
Particulars are hard to get, but It is admlttiaV H?3

nt tlie genorai oiuco oi tno company inioM,

&

i

'i'.
so

it

is

lo

et

am

A1

Zf

city that one coacn aim turco sioojors were i
wrecked aud five or six porsens killed. M
Physicians loft this city on au early train foriiff. "a

the scene of the disaster.
L.vruit. It is now ropertod that out of wfji

persons who occupied the passenger coaoitT
seven were killed. A gentleman from.
Chlcnirn nnd two children from Winona ware t.
!k rlv nnau untrvl ll A ri BaUUl aBaaUpt- ,

luu juij uuvn aaiuvt ituu iu nwvwas e

coach Nono of the ocoupanU ox the fclP0pant-
nh l.klimn.l AvTt lIa-- lr t. a Ivafatsi 1 A gmamja 'f

f kn.ifiKil In (dn iiiiiii rW Innll rl u4 fJiVjiuii'(,atu i.u fcw uuuiuui ui nuMuuuvi .?. 3
JHUIIT VJCUSUStt VHH1BU t

H
A Family el Klght I'enued Into Their BleeptsK

Apartment by Flames, '.
Wii.j.i Mnmio. ICv.. Oct. GSNawai- -

sHa

reached hore this inorniug of tbo burning.
Tuesday night, of a family residence near', M
rtat Lick, Knox county, wherein olgut ft,
sons perished. Tho houto was In an OfkMLj

field, a mile from any other residence, aae,
the fire was not dltcovered until WcdM
day morning, nfter the house had burse) !)"
ipltli llu linniinn. Thnan who lost thelf UfsM
. r.. ., OO nn.l llna MhlldaBHa... ' Jwore: .uia. ioio, ngeu i- -, i t
the oldest 9 years old and the youngtW'
months; Mary Caruos and Lisle AdaMetv
boarders, aged 10 and 12 years, respeoUTHr.

$ '

A Cowboj'. Folly. V .

KoitT Kfcoau. Mont., OoL 28. A dU

from Hozeman says n cowboy named B4hf''
who was racing his broncho ahead et InfgM
train, was struck by the Iocomouva HMt
killed. Tho cowboy's bead was rHK'fhl'
and both legs broken. The horse wm Ml
killed Instantly. "A

Shocked to the Tuna et S2oV S F.
A witnei.s in a lawsuit In l'orl

was considerably shcckotl the
loam that thore are places where
swoarlnc Is discouraged, lie ni
lu regard to an overflow el water, aaa
u if ilnt hrlcW hutln't rxieii dara dar

alley woulA haf caved In-- ''

fudge checked tno laugutor mu
and fined the witness 23 lor
court.

Mn. A. T. Stewart's uaeial,',ffs?
Vpvv YnriK. OcL 28. The lata J

Stewart's funeral look place tela
Hishop Llttlejohu clnclated. !
wore lnierreu m uamim .v sj

Ajjfcaui


